25th September 2015
This week in Reception
This week we have been continuing learning our letter sounds (phonemes) within a
daily “Letters and Sounds” session. We have looked at n. m, d and g. Thanks for the
feedback from some parents who have been playing I Spy and also noticing letter
sounds in the environment with their child. This really does embed the learning we are
doing in school.
Many thanks to those parents who have sent their email to school. We are having trouble loading this year’s class onto the system and are awaiting support from the
“2Simple” team. As soon as we are up and running we will be able to start sending you
photographs. It is a great way of seeing what your child gets up to within the school
day !!
Many thanks to Mrs.Simons who has bought a new wooden shop for our outdoor classroom. We are also awaiting delivery of a new shed and house to extend our role play
areas which will create greater opportunities for children’s speaking and listening development and imaginative skills. Maybe have a chat with your child about what they
would like the new role play areas to be.
The children have done really well with their first full time week in school. Just a reminder that the school day starts at 9.00am. If you are on the odd occasion running
late take your child to the school office so as not to disturb the class who will have
settled for the register. Dolly or Annette (in the office) will then bring your child to class.
This week we have sent words home for your child to read in readiness for their first
reading book. These will be checked by the middle of next week and a new set sent
home on Friday if your child can recognise the words. Thanks for your support with
this. The clear plastic school bag will be used to send homework home each Friday so
please ensure this is returned to school. The maroon school bag can be used as their
daily bag for daily library books.
If you have any further queries please feel free to speak to any
member of the Early Years Team.

Best Wishes
The Reception Team

